Wayne County Community College District has partnered with the PepsiCo Foundation to support Black and Hispanic students through the Uplift Scholarship program. This program offers support services and coaching to help students complete their education and obtain jobs in high-growth, high-demand fields.

**About The Scholarship:**
Up to $1,500 towards tuition costs and/or emergency funds for current and new WCCCD students interested in Business, Computer Information Systems, STEM, Trucking and Logistics career pathways.

**Eligibility Criteria:**
- Black, or Hispanic
- Completing a degree, certificate, or industry-recognized credential in Business, STEM, Trucking, Logistics, or Computer Information Systems
- Minimum 2.5 GPA
- Completed FAFSA
- Complete a Plan of Work
- Complete scholarship application

To Complete Scholarship Application, Please Visit: [https://forms.gle/C9Q712oJEqKRvKtG9](https://forms.gle/C9Q712oJEqKRvKtG9)